Assessment of various traditional Chinese medicine formulas on skin micro-circulatory perfusion.
Laser Doppler imagery is a contemporary form biomedical science specializing in non-evasive micro-circulation investigation. This paper outlines the process and results of applying twelve different test samples to mouse skin to collect data variation of micro-circulation, then judge the effects of different formulas in skin health improvement. More specifically, it is said [15] that micro-circulation is associated with anti-aging (otherwise known as micro-circulation acceleration) by the way of improvement of nutrition supply and hazard substance elimination, has some effects of skin anti-aging. In this paper, compared with Group 0 (the blank group), Group 1, and Group 2 formulas have statistically significant differences in skin micro-circulation perfusion, which implies that those two groups are provided with better anti-aging formulas. So, Group 1's formula and Group 2's formula have the most significant positive effect on the skin health.